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CHCC partners with NMC for nicotine cessation classes
The Commonwealth Healthcare Corporation (CHCC) Non-Communicable Disease Bureau (NCDB), in
partnership with the Northern Marianas College (NMC) Cooperative Research Extension and Education
Service (CREES), is offering nicotine cessation classes at the college. The partnership will further
support and expand tobacco prevention and control efforts, and reduce tobacco-related morbidities and
mortalities in the CNMI.
According to the 2016 CNMI Hybrid Survey, adult residents of the CNMI are at an increased risk of
developing tobacco-related illnesses such as cancer, which is 3 to 4 times higher in the CNMI when
compared to the U.S.; 1 in 4 adults chew betelnut; and 80% use tobacco with their chew.
The CHCC Health and Vital Statistics Office reports that 76% of deaths in the CNMI between January
to June 2021 are due to NCDs and related risk factors. According to the CNMI Cancer Registry, lung
and mouth cancer, primarily from tobacco use, are 2 of the top 5 cancers in the CNMI. Data from the
CHCC also reveals that younger people in their 30s and 40s are being diagnosed with cancers related
to tobacco use.
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention states that tobacco use is the leading cause of
preventable disease, disability, and death in the U.S. Smoking causes cancer, heart disease, stroke,
lung diseases, type 2 diabetes, and other chronic health conditions.
To schedule a free oral cancer screening, call the CHCC Dental Clinic at (670) 236-8369.
The NCDB also offers nicotine cessation services with support from certified cessation facilitators,
which includes creating a personalized quit plan, understanding cravings and withdrawals, identifying
tobacco habits and coping strategies, and proper use of preferred nicotine replacement therapies.
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For more information, please contact:
CNMI Tobacco Quitline

323-QUIT (7848)

NMC Cessation: Tayna Belyeu-Camacho

237-6841

Tinian Cessation: Joyce Flores / Keith Nabors

433-9233

Rota Cessation: Orly Soria

532-9461

For more information about CHCC programs, follow @cnmichcc on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter;
visit www.chcc.gov.mp; or call (670) 234-8950.
This press release may be found online at http://www.chcc.gov.mp/pressrelease.html.
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